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Things to Remember When
Completing an Application

SEPTEMBER 2020

Premium Billing

1. If the policyholder is transferring from another company, a copy of
the signed application must be sent to the Regional Office.
2. The following items must be completed on the application:
• Policyholder Information (name, address, entity, ID number)
• Coverage (county, crop, level, additional options)
• Boxes checked (Conditions of Acceptance, Added Counties)
• Signatures (Agent and Insured sign and date)
3. Enterprise and Whole Farm units must be elected at the time of
application.
4. Additional forms may be required (POA, Written Agreements,
BFR/VFR application, SCO application, Limited Resource Farmer
waiver).
5. If insuring Landlord or Tenant share, submit documentation
granting authority and indicate correct person type and SSN.
6. SBI form should be completed. Anyone with 10% or more interest
must be listed.
7. When submitting forms online, the signed paper copies do not need
to be sent to the Regional Office. However, you MUST keep the
signed copies in your file. Signed original forms may be requested
by the Regional Office or RMA at any time.

Crop Year 2020 Fall - The third Premium Billing notice

Fall 2021 Update Training Webinar Sessions

Premium Payment Options for Policyholders

The 2021 Fall Update training is NOW available via the Online
Training Center! Our training will update you with the crop insurance
changes for the Fall 2021 crop year and provide the hours you need for
your 2021 CY certification. Take the training anytime you want.
Please contact training@afbisinc.com if you have questions.

Fall 2021 Basic Training Webinar
We are hosting a Fall 2021 Basic Training webinar. This 12-hour crop
insurance certification webinar will be held over 3 days.
• October 6 - 9:00am - 1:00pm CDT
• October 7 - 9:00am - 1:00pm CDT
• October 8 - 9:00am - 1:00pm CDT
This Basic training will go through the entire crop insurance cycle to
give you a comprehensive view of how it all works. After attending all
three days and passing the exam, you will be certified to sell for the
2021 Crop Year. CLICK HERE to register.

www.FarmBureauSellsCropInsurance.com
AFBIS Inc. is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

for MPCI 2020 CY fall policies was mailed to policyholders on
September 1, 2020. Interest accrual on premium payments and
administrative fees that had been waived since July 1 will now be
attached.
Crop Year 2020 Spring - The first Premium Billing notice
for MPCI 2020 CY spring policies will be mailed to policyholders
September 1. Interest accrual on premium payments and
administrative fees will be waived to the earliest of an additional
60 days of the scheduled payment due date or the Termination
Date on policies with a Premium Billing Date between August 1,
2020, and September 30, 2020. A letter was mailed to policyholders
this affects, informing them of the RMA announcement. A copy
of this letter is in the insured’s electronic filing cabinet in your web
account. CLICK HERE to read the RMA bulletin.
To view the current amount due for your policyholders, you may
access the “Policy Due List” feature by logging in to your web account.

• Mail the premium payment to the AFBIS, Inc. Fargo Regional Office.
• Bring a premium payment to the agent’s office. The check should
be made payable to AFBIS, Inc., logged on the web, and sent to:
		
AFBIS, Inc. - P.O. Box 2866, Fargo, ND 58108-2866
• Make a premium payment online with a checking or savings
account by setting up a web account.
• Pay crop insurance premium on the Unity Mobile app. Payments
can be made using a checking or savings account by downloading
the app and setting up an insured account.
If you have any questions regarding premium, please call us at
1-800-662-5142 Ext. 6920

NEW FOR FALL 2021
ON PAGE 2

NEW FOR FALL 2021
Quality Loss Option
The Quality Loss Option (QL) allows producers to replace a PostQuality Production to Count (PTC) amount in their Actual
Production History (APH) with a Pre-Quality Adjustment amount
for any year in the database. A higher APH may increase coverage
but may also increase the premium based on the degree to which it
increases a producer’s coverage.
The QL Option must be elected on or before the Sales Closing Date, for
all acreage planted for the elected crop.
QL can be elected for those Crop Years in a APH database that
experienced decrease PTC due to a Quality Discount. The PTC can
be replaced with Pre-Quality Adjustment PTC if a Notice of Loss was
filed in that Crop Year. Regardless of whether an indemnity has been
received, Post-Quality PTC can be replaced in the APH database with
Pre-Quality Adjustment PTC. The QL may apply to specific Crop
Year(s) within your APH database. However, a Notice of Loss must
have been filed in the Crop Year(s) for which a yield is to be replaced.
The QL will be available for Yield Protection, Revenue Protection,
Revenue Protection with Harvest Price Exclusion and APH Plans of
insurance, for barley, malting barley, buckwheat, canola, corn, cotton,
flax, grain sorghum, oats, rice, rye, safflower, soybeans, sunflower and
wheat (if allowed by the Actuarial Documents).

Multi-County Enterprise Unit Endorsement
with Enterprise Unit by Practice
The MCEU Endorsement allows a policyholder to combine insured
acreage by irrigation practice, if applicable, into one Enterprise Unit
(EU) in two contiguous counties within the same state. The MCEU
Endorsement must be elected by the earliest Sales Closing Date of both
counties that will be in the EU and will remain in effect until cancelled.
To qualify, one county (designated as the primary county) must
independently meet the EU qualification selected by the insured. The
contiguous county (designated as the secondary county) that will
be combined with the primary county must not qualify for the EU
election. The primary and secondary county must be designated by
the Acreage Reporting Date. If the primary and secondary counties
are not designated by the Acreage Reporting Date, then the MCEU
will not apply for the Crop Year. If MCEU and Enterprise Units by
Practice (EP) are elected and it is discovered on or before the Acreage
Reporting Date that acreage does not qualify for EP MCEU could still
apply if all requirements are met. Either one EU for both practices can
be elected (if it qualifies) or an EU for one practice and a Basic Unit
(BU) / Optional Unit (OU) on the other practice can be elected (if it
qualifies).

Second Crop Definition Updated

The endorsement is available for barley, canola, corn, cotton, grain
sorghum, peanuts, rice, soybeans, sunflowers and when allowed by the
Actuarial Documents.

The definition of “second crop” has been updated to clarify what is
considered a second crop:

Electronic Policy Provisions

“With respect to a single crop year, the next occurrence of planting
any agricultural commodity for harvest following a first insured
crop on the same acreage, the second crop may be the same or a
different agricultural commodity as the first insured crop, except the
term does not include a replanted crop. If following a first insured
crop, a cover crop that is planted on the same acreage and harvested
for grain or seed is considered to be a second crop. A cover crop that
is covered by FSA’s Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program
(NAP) or receives other USDA benefits associated with forage crops
will be considered a second crop. A crop meeting the conditions
stated herein is considered to be a second crop regardless of whether
or not it is insured.”

Starting with the current 2021 Crop Year, all policy provisions, notices,
and communications that were mailed to your policyholders, are now
provided by electronic means.
The policyholder may opt-in to receive paper policy provisions if they
have a insured web account or the policyholder may request that the
agent opt-in for them. To do this, in the 2021 RY, select ‘Provisions’
from the Policy Action drop down menu and select the policyholder.
The next screen will have a check box for the paper policy provision
opt-in.

References of a cover crop that is hayed or grazed were removed from
the definition. This allows producers the flexibility to utilize cover
crops for forage, as only cover crops that are harvested for grain or
seed now count as a second crop.

Preseason Price Assurance - Sales Dates Changes
Preseason Price Assurance sales will now begin November 1, 2020 for
the Spring 2021 Crop Year and will go through January 31, 2021.
Preseason Price Assurance is an AFBIS private product that can
be added to a Revenue Protection (RP) policy for grain corn and
soybeans. PPA allows producers to lock in their base price for RP at
any point prior to RMA price discovery. This protects producers if the
future price declines between the date PPA coverage is purchased and
the RMA Price Discovery period. This is only available in IN, KY, MO,
MI, ND, and OH.

www.FarmBureauSellsCropInsurance.com
AFBIS Inc. is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

A Policy Provisions Summary page will be mailed to the policyholder
once per year to provide a review of the provisions that apply to the
policies and how to view these online.
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Please check your county actuarial to see if these crops are available in your county
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Did you know, your policyholders have the option to have
claim payments directly deposited into their bank account?

Direct deposit is quick, convenient, and reduces the risk
of a paper check being lost, destroyed, or stolen
Download the Automated Clearing House (ACH) Authorization Form and
give to the insured to complete. After the form is complete and the
supporting document is attached, scan and send them to PolicyAdmin via
secure messaging through your crop insurance web account.

Download the Unity Mobile App
• Submit and view the status of claims
• Look up policyholder contact information
• View policy dates, totals, and coverage
• E-filing
• Retrieve archived policy documents
• Push Notifications
• Fingerprint sign in

UNITY
MOBILE

“CROP WATCH is published by AFBIS, Inc. and is intended for informational purposes only. Nothing contained herein can or should
be interpreted to take precedence over policy language, Federal Crop Insurance Corporation/Risk Management Agency regulation,
and Underwriting or Loss Adjustment rules.”

